
UPDATE August 23, 2018

Volunteers 
Always needed, always appreciated!  
Please keep your schedule clear for the week 
and weekend of the quilt show.  We'll need all 
hands on deck.  Luncheon will be provided on 
Thursday setup day.  Sign up will begin in 
September of 2019.  Sign up early and spare 
your coordinators unwanted stress.  :)

Once again, Thank you for participating on a 
committee and/or volunteering during the show 

Kim and Yvonne

Northcott Challenge 

Fabric Kits will be available at the September meeting.  
There will be 3 Fat Quarters for $12.  We are looking 
forward to seeing what is on the table. 

Raffle Quilt  

Our Raffle Quilt, shown here to the right, for this show, 
Thank You to Karen Turcott and Janet Slater and their 
committee members for a fantastic job.  The Quilt 
measures an astounding 102" x 110" and is just 
gorgeous!  I would paint my room for this beauty!!! 

Bed Turning 

We will be showcasing all Guild Related Quilts and items 
from the past 25 years.  So, made something in a QBA, 
participated in a Guild block swap?   Anything you made 
as a direct  result of your membership in our Guild will be 
considered for the Bed Turning.  

Members' Boutique 

The committee will accept DONATED items such as 
magazines, books, patterns, packaged fabric, wall 
hangings, table runners, pot holders, bags, ornaments, 
cards, etc.   They can be knit or crocheted as well as 
quilted.  

CONSIGNMENT items will be accepted.  Fees will be 15% 
and may include your own hand dyed fabrics, wall 
hangings, table runners, pot holders, bags, ornaments, 
cards, your own pattern designs, etc.  Items may be 
quilted, knit or crochet.  Quilts hanging in the show may be  
sold on consignment, as well. 

Further details available.  Committee members Leah 
Mitchell (Chairperson), Val Ashbourne (Consignment 
Chairperson), Daphne Every, Louise Cornelius, Sabina 
Auburger 

QUILT SHOW FOCUS 
Magic of Cloth, Act VII Silver Threads, Friday November 1 & Saturday November 2, 2019


